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tax ittroini.

The recent election, lias turned the
current of political discussion in the
direction of tax reform. It lias oper-

ated as a sort of tax reform revival
meeting, at which all the politicians of

all the parties seem to have received
conviction of their many sins of oini-sio- n

in this regard, and been thorough-

ly"converted. Senator Edmunds, who.

it must be owned, has not beret ofoie
been brilliantly conspicuous as a re-

form leader, conies to the front with n

proposition to reduce the taxes. tIIon.
Sam. Randall who, when

of the last Democratic House, or-

ganized the committees with special
referetn:(fto-pruveTiiTiig-mi- y reflirelion-i- n

taxes, has heard the voice of the
people, has shifted his sails so as to
catch theprevailingpolitical breeze,and
is now posing in the att'tudo of the
most advanced tax reform leader. A

great many of tho Republican politi-

cians agree with Senator Edmunds and
tho Democrats with Randall. c

zeal manifested on all sides in
this new movement, is enough to pur-suat-

the small band of men who, for
years, have been demanding tax reform
that at last their time has come. The
methods by which this reform is to be

accomplished, is tho only problem in

the minds of the politicians; and to its
proper, and popular, solution all their
energies nro now engaged. Within
tho next month or two, the public will,

no doubt, bo favored with several doz-

ens of formulas for the 'solution of the
problem, each one warranted to work

to perfection, and settle tho whole ques
tlon to the entire satisfaction of the
country. The real truth is, that the
pcoplo do not so much care who dors
the work, so it is well done. They are
not so much interested in the suprem-

acy of a parly, as the right and eco-

nomical government of the country. In

a nord, the cardinal doctrine in the

political creed of this peip'e is, patriot-

ism. The sooner politicans and politi-

cal leaders come to comprehend this
fact, the sooner they will better serve
the purposes which they profess.
"Whatever may be the appearance up
on the surface, the underlying fact in
thi3 whole taxreform agitation-
much thatpeople nrcburiened lv.5j 1

.tPJWsywffi! uraiirwi toxeR now collected j

create too largo a surplus over the nec-

essary expenses of the government.
This year there vas a surplus of one

hundred millions of dollnrs. Next
year, at the present rates, tho surplus
will probably amount to one hundred
and thi:ty millions. This money is,

and will always be, a prize to tempt
jobbers and lobbyists and a fund for
tho purchase of popularity by the

members of Congress no matter which

political party may be in possession of

the government. As one of the first
conditions of the reform therefore the

government must be made poor. The
surplus must be reduced. Tho income

kept, just sufficient to dischirgo the
obligations. If this is dono then job
bery and robbery will ceasp, and the
most fruitful source of political corrup
tion bo removed.

A scientific Frenchman recently
what ho called a '"solar gener-

ator" by means of which he was en-

abled to concentrate the rays of the
sun so as to produce sufficient heat to
boil water. Tho aparatus was so far
a practical success, that ho furnished
beat sufficient to run an engine to
which was attached a printing press
The press was of ordinary size, and
was thus kept in operation for over
four hours, notwithstanding that the
day was not very hot, nnd the sun was

occasionally clouded. He printed, on

anaverage, fivehundred copies per hour
of.a journal prepared For the occasion.

Mr. "William Calver, a Washington
inventor, has recently secured a patent
iupon a much simpler process of produc-

ing the same results. He uses a num-

ber of mirrors so arranged upon a
frame that the center of reflection can
be directed to any g.ven point. Ii is

said that metals requiring a tempera-

ture of seven hundred decrees to melt
are soon reduced to a liquid state.

Senator Vorhees of Indiana is al-

ready losing his love for practical civil

service reform. Ho went out of his
way to declare, in a recent interview,
that ho would "not vote for any mens

uro which would givo the present en-

cumbents a life lease." Thin is an-

other way of saying that he will not do
anything to prevent tho Democints
making a frco application of ihvir old

doctrine of "To the victors belong the
Epoils." There is very little doubt
that all this fine talk abont civil serv-

ice reform will melt into misty theory
so soon as the Democratic party pos
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Tlie public debt was reduced $5,534,- -

142 during November.

A foreign journal wants to know

whether the star route investigation
has any reference to the direction of

the late comet.

The Do in of Westminster has given
his consent to the placing of a bust of
Lonyfellow in Westminster. This is

an honor Hecr before conferred upon

the memory of an American.

At the Industiial Exhibition in Cin-cina- ti

more than 2,200 men and wom-

en were weighed in order to decide

upon the a erage weight. The average
weight of the men was found to be

154.02; that of women 130 87 pounds.

The next Congress will have over CO

contested feats to determine. The be-

lief that the Democratic Congress will

be extremely liberal to Democratic
coiijsljiiitRjias encouraged many tie- -

teateu democrats to trump up ciaim
for a, seat.

The internal revenue report shows

that the net receipts for the last fifcnl

year were. $138,884,000. Of this
amount there was $09,000,000 paid on

distilled spirit, 847,000,000. on to
bacco, and 316,000,000 on fermented
liquors.

After March 4, 1S83, United States
Senate will stand as follows: Repub-

licans, 3S; Democrats, 3G; Jndepen
dents, 2. The independents nro Ma-hon-

and Riddlebrger, and both will,

in nil probability net with the Repub

blicans upon all important questions.

Pennsylvania furnishes a man who,

for pure, downright, undulw ratid
meanness, is without an rqua'. lie
was sued for breach of promise of mar-

riage and set up, as a defense, that the
contract was void .beinuse it was made
on Sund.iy. The court, of coi'rse,
decided against him.

The Hoard appointed to audit the
claims fur attendance upon the late
President Gai field has completed its
labors. The claims are all largely re
duced. B'ii--s gets 0,500, Agncw nnd
Hamilton 55,000 each, Reybum and
Biyntou S4.C0O each and all other
claims are cut down in proportion.

Hon". T. J. Updegraff, Republican
member of Congress from the 17th
Ohio district, died lust week at the age
of GO yeais. He h the second member
of the House Iio has died since the
last election, the other leinj Gen. An

Jtirew S. Ileiroii Democratintii'nd,er
, . , " ,, .,

Louisiana district.

Dublin Ireland, is now subject to a
CuifewAct much more rigorous than

any such law is, oris likely ever to be,

in free America. It applies to persons
of all ngrs and nationalities. Fiom one
hour after sunset, until one hour before
suniisp, any person found upon the

htreets, is liable to arrest at tho option
of the polhe. The law is aimed to
resell persons believed to be engaged in
criminal designs and is a result of the
lawlessness now pi e ailing in that un-

fortunate island.

Washington Territory proposes mak-

ing a determined elibrt for admission
to the Union at the cominK session of

Congress. A commission, composed of

a number of prominent citizens of the
territory, is to be sent to Washington
tourgpupon Congtessher claims for
admission. It is honed that the ii"l ts
of this territory will no longer be ig

nored. Them is no reason wly Wash-

ington should not be made a state, and
the fact that she is not, is a standing
rebuke to tho policy of politics.

Two young Indians recently
a large audience at the New

York Tnb-inac- lo. They showed re-

markable depth of thought ami bieadth
of culture, anil thoroughly delighted
their hearers. This is the work of tho

Indian schools, and may be accepted as
something of an indication of what
these institutions arc beginning to ac-

complish. A little of the surplus rev.
enue of this great, rich governraent,-nii'li- t

profitably be directed to the en-

couragement of these schools. There
is a great deal of philosophy in the old

s tying that "nothing succeeds like suc-

cess" and now that these Indian schools

ire beginning to be a success there may
be some hope for the assistance that
has been only too long delayed.

Stephen W. Dorsey, the star router,
has published a letter setting foith, ns

he claims, his connection with the star
route flauds. He endeavors to impli-

cate MucVeagh, nnd James, and sev-

eral other piomiuent gent mien, in the
m u ild e, and claims that he made a full

confession of his connection with the
affair a long time ago uud was assured
that he had nothing to fear. The let-

ter is aluable because of the contic-dictin-

which it contains of former
statements made by Dorsey and is

littery to assist tho prosecution in the
coming trials. It is now predicted
that Dorsey will turn ? tates evidence
against Brady and thus secure his con-

viction. Dorsey hopes in thin way to

A Canadian Atronoiuer has dis-

covered a creat storm, not a po'itical

storm, but J ure, thunder and

lightning storm, which he promises to
deliver to the inhabitants of this

country en or about March the 7th

next following the present date. This

storm will make its maiden effort on

the Gulf of Mexico ami will then

strike a bee line for this coast. It will

not get here however, as,, not under-

standing the passes or being familiar

with the old emigrant road, it. will butt
square up ngainst the Rocky nionn

tuins. This will so discturage it that

it will confine its performences to the

Missihsippi vallry Mid the New Eng

land states, and spend the whole force

of its existence in shaking up the na I

lives of those sections. The Astron

mer. whose name, by the way, is Pro
fessor E. Stone Wiggins I.L. D., has

disturbed the political cogitations of

our President to request that he tuke

rur iJuvVfin outj(of tlg wet ami htpje
it away carefully out of the way of

danger; for he says there will be high

winds, and mighty waves nnd the stout-

est ships, unless protected by the best

of shelter, must go down. In view of

these facts we feel like volunteering
the suggestii n that an investigating
committee be nppointed ftom some of

our experienced suit' wnter politiiians,

to investigate the high seas for the

jiurpose of discovering our Kavy in

order that the Professors warning may

lie properly heeded.

New York hs a new Sunday law
which went into effect last Sunday.
The law is very stringent and substan

tially prohibits all lubor that is not

absolutely necessary. All places of

business including news depot?, barber
shops, bath houses, and especially

saloons, hich nrc not conmcted with

a hotel, are rrquired to be closed.

Milk wagons and bread wagons aie
stopped, and the public hacks are not
allowed to carry passengers. Ail driv-

ing fti the parks or any where else,

inertly for amusement, is unlawful.

List Sunday, over five hundred orrestn
were made in New York City, includ

ing news boys, boot blacks, bat here,

milk pedlers and people of almost every
otbqr occupation. U was noticeable
that most of (he saloons were open as
usual nnd very few arrests of saloon

keepers wcro made The reason assign-

ed for this is, that the political influence
of saloon keepers is so powerful that
any officer making such an arrest would

bo imiieuVuTeiV-tils-nnssi- -a' ilv.ir- - cW,
force. The law is generally condemned
by the New York journals and ridi
culed by the people. It is the inten-

tion to illutrate its absurdity by its
rigid enfoi cement and thus secure iti
eaily lepeal.

Tho Massachusetts Senatorship is

exciting considerable interest. Sen-

ator Hoar's term expires next March,
and he is bending eery tnergy to be-

come his own successor. Governor
Cutler is, of coursp, opposed to his

election and isleawng nothing undone
which promises to nsiist in his de-

feat. The Democrats wi I control 105

votes in the and 142 are
necessary to a choice. It is believed, by

many, tlirft Butler will be able to in
iluce sufficient Republican votes, to
unite with the Democrat in opposition
to Hoar, to accomplish his defrat. Rut
ler is apparently mauouveriii'' for the
election of Gov. Lonjr, but is realh
laying the wires for his own election.
Now thnt Ben has elected himself Gov.
eruor of the old Bay Seme, there is no
tellir.s what he mav be able to do with
the Legislature. It is said he has an
expectant eye on the White House
and regards an election to the Sena'e
as a long step in that direction.

The transit of Venus, which occurred
last Wednesday, was a matter of much

importance in tli scientific world.

Venus crosses the suns disk in regular
cycles four times every 243 years. Tin-cycle- s

is made up of four interval.", the
lengths of vliicuapija regular order,
105i years', 8 )ary, 121i jenrs, and 8

years; after uliiclt the intervals tepeat
themselves. The main purpose ofthe
observation of tlm transit is, to determ-

ine tho distance of the sun from the
earth. The last transit, which oc

currer8 ypars ago, though it is not
yet fuily figured out, has resulted in
taking several millions of miles from
what was formerly considered the dis
tance to the sun. The present obser
vations are expected to throw more
light upon the subject. Venus will
not again appear a a factor in this
vexed problem until June 8ih, A. D.,
2004.

Connecticut comes to the front with
n patent duplex, back acting, self

Sunday, liquor law. When

n saloon is closed S.ituiday night,
a strip of paper is pasted across the
door and sealed at either end with wax,
upon which is impressed the special

seal of the policman on that Wat.
Having thus been sea ed the saloon in

considered secure, not only against the
owner but tho policeman as well. If
there should ben back door that the to- -

miiM nit find evei-ti-t whpn Iim

sesses tho power to oust a Republiciii j urry fav or with the prosecution fend . 0t dry but then of course that is
I effect bin aaquitt&k j nosuibl.
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"jSlamette
The oldest Institution

rj - Pacific
350 STUDENTS AND 26 PROFESSORS AND INSTRUCTORS.

)

(H
S.

1. COLLlGE OF LIBERAL ARTS, with Classical, Latii., Modem Literature and
Art and Scientific courses.

2. COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, Portland, Oregon."
3. WOM N'S COLLEGE, with Conservatory ot Music and Art Department.
4. CONSERVATORY OF M CSl with two courses for graduation. One hund-

red and fifteen pupils in music lat year.
5. Univeisit-- Academy, with the four preparatory courses for the College of Lib-

eral arts, and besides a thorough Business Course of two years, and a Teachers' Course
of three ycarf, lor which cljploinas an- - given. Painting, Urawing, Decorative Art and
Architectural Drafting arc taught in the Art Department.

' 23:s:3?232rss:ES.
A lady's board and 'uition, a school year, in the Woman's College, with everything

furnished except towels, napkins, sheets, comforter and pillow-slips- , will cot but
$185, payab e five weeks in advance.

A gentleman's tio-in- i and tuition, in the University bowling rooms, witli the Presi-
dent, for the same time, will cost 144, the student lurnisniug' his room with necessary
furniture. Calendar.
First term bfRinsjpr- ;- September 4. 1SS2. 1 Third term begins JanunrySO I8S3.
Second tcaAfregfhs.'-j,.- - .Novj3, 1832. Fourth term begins April 9, 1S83

rpinl rooms arc nqw being added to the lYoman'f College,
and wilt-liread- y fiirstml"nts by first' terni.

rnd fir'rnta!oguc. sad infonnaiiun-t- o TIIOS. VAN' SC- - Y, President,
.Tuly2?,-1S82- . . Salem, Oregon.
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Via cror-.I- 'a crest Pain-IZoZioY- C?

for ZlarL ad Ecaat.
Clicni, cuieZi and rdiabls.

C t. ,.?;'

piTCin:i:'3 castokxa
lis not Narcotic. Cliildrca
jrovr fat upon, Mothers lll:c,
a:nl Physicians recommend
CASTOitlA. It rc-ula- tcs tic
lUowcIs, cares Wind Colic,
jallays Fcvcrlsluicss, and dc- -
ciroys Worms.

i .t'j- '- - n
VEI Tin EIETHTl'S CA-rTARl'- JH

Cure, a Constltniioaal
AatIdrto Tor tliis terribfo m.ila-C-y,

fcy A'bi.orptloii. lho njcst
lipoi-t-oa- t Discovery Mtjco Vae- -
cimtjoi Cthcr incsliu iayregc iatnrra, tliis cures atsujfKt ago-,l;cfor- Cocsxiznptisa.
kttmn I--- m- -ryarrsc i:si irrri,...--

THS S. P.

VARIETY STORE,
cjiTkr the oir

SjSTTLK & C2ZASE,
" JACKSONVILLE,

IT L BBKERT VTBLL STOCKEDw r.iili.thc choicest
nrr ra "?

JEWELRJ,
GROGEHIES,

CANDIES. NUTS,
PI?S,.CARn,S,
NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS.
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
--"isibiGg Sackle, &c.

And everything usnully found in a first- -

iihs viiriety store.
Our ooils arc the best and purnmterd

tolie as represented. Pricc low, as vve do
not propni.e to lis undersold.

E2TGivc us a cl
LITTLE & CHASE.

Free" to Everybody!
A Beautiful Book for the Asking!

I5y applying personally at tho nearest
office f THE sI.VIlKU maxukactuki.no CO.

(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult person will lie presented with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
llook entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
OR TIIE

Story oXllhe&wlng Machine,

containing a handsome and costly steel
engraving frontispiece: also, 23 finely en-

graved wikhI cuts, nnd txiund in an elab-
orate blue and gold lithographed cover.
No charge whatever is made for ihishand.
some book, which can be obtained only by
application at the branch andsuliordtaate
offices of The S ngcr Manufacturing Co.

The Sin?rr 3IntmTr;itnrin; To.

Principal Office, 34 Union ffiiuare
,' New York.

Nerv.ous Debility.
SURE CURE GUARANTEED

E CV AVESTS nerve and brainDU. treitmcnt, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, ji)nvii'sions. Ncrvom Head-iich-

Mental Depression, Loss of Memory.
SiwnuatorhocA. Impotency, Involuntary
eniis-ion- s, prcinituru o d age, caused by

', selt-abu-- e or over-ind-u

wliich , leads to misery, uVcay and
death. One Ikix will euro recent cases
Each box contains one month's treatment,
nno do 'nr a bix, or six boxes for five dol.
lars; sent by mail prepaid on rcceip' (it

in ice. e gnarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with live dol.
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten gmirrntcc to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-tee- s

issued on y by
WOOD.UtD, & CoM

Wiolesale and Retail Druggists, Port-lan-

Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular pricea.

university.
of Learning on the

Coast.

THIRD GRAND

J3K BALL!
GIVEN BY THE

VEEEIN fflTRACIT
AT

MADAME HOLT'S HALL

ON

Mowlay Evening, Jan. 1, 1S$3.

Floor 31 as ag Ens.
Frank Kasshafer, Fred. Giob

Music Cojiiiiitee.
Adam Schmidt, Fred. Luy

COJISHTTtE OF AltllAXOEllLSTS.

Frank KaH-ifi-r- . IL Wirson. Fred. Groh,
Ulirs. Winijen, (i. II. louii.

- Tickets. fffndult.v$l S-- each; children
under liytrars ot age, 50 cents. Every-
body U "invited to attend nnd the com-
mittee will span- - no piins in making it
ihe grandest alfair possible.

Grand Parade.
There will be a grand masquerade pa.

rule on the streets ofJacksonville during
the afternoon.

PiOri.ER HARDWARE STORE

Dealers and Workers
IN

TO, BRASS & COPPERWARF.

WE ATO KEEP constantly on hand
a first class assortment ot

STOVES,
GLASS,
TOOLS,

OILS.
PU.MPS,
PAINTS,
PIPE.
BRUSHES.
MACHINES.

AMMUNITION,
TIN WARE,
SIIELFHARDWRK

Jab 7ork a Specialty.

Prompt attention given to

all orders from abroad.
OUR motto is

"Live and Let Live."

Call nnd examine before p'lrchising
elsewhere. BILGER is SINGLY.

Happy Jack's Saloon,
U. S. HOTEL BUILDING,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned takes p'casnre in
the pub ic that he has onened a

pl.iee of refreshment in the U. S. Hotel
building, nlieic he will be p eased to have
his Inends cap and "smile." The burn ill
lie kept stocked with the best of wines,
liquors nnd cigars. No pains spared to
give s.itifcaclion.

J. R. MONTGOMERY.

llO!i!MIII,. PcDER & CI).

em
MANDFACTUnKRS AND IJIPORTEKS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
33 and 35 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Eepresenled by N.. KOHN.

iiii,vmi emporium;

Jacksonville, Oregon.

J01IX M1LLE2, - Proprietor.

IN ALL KINDS OFDEALER implements, tools of ull
k'mds and' a general assortment of their
hardware.

lie afso keeps the Inrgvst slock ol, snd
all the latest improvements in

GUNS ATMD iPISTOLS,
AHD A FnXL ASSORTMENT Or

Fishing Tackle,
powder, Shot, etc.

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

CO
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Tliis space is reserved for

MAXMULLER.

Liver
REGhUJOA-TO-H

THE

Universal Vegetable Panacea
Of concentrated extracts selected and com- -

pounded from among the many Herbs
and Plants of

Nature' 8 Great Botanic Garden
For the speedy nnd permanent relief of

the most hopeless cases of

YPKl'I. JAUXDICK, AltD
KKVH.UItHllKltKOOIU--.HTIO- .

l'I.ATDI.KVT, AU ACIDITY,

SOCK JJKLCIIUift OP WIND AND QAS KIlOll
TIIE STOMACH,

Sick Headache, Constipated Bowels and
General Debility, and all other diseases
arrising from a bilious state of the stom-
ach or an inactive or disordered liver.
Z3T FOR SALE EVERYWHERE &

Redington & Co., San Francisco, Agents
for tho Pacific Coast.

Dated May 27. 1882.

2? f a weck-- in your own town. Terms
tpQUand $3 outfit tree. Address H.
Uallett & 0a, Portland, Mais

Ji.KUKLI,

Odd Fdlow'i Enildia; JaetxonTillc, Onjm

DEALEH AND WORKER IN

TIN.SDEETIRON, COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA-SS STOCK OT STOVJSf

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,,

WOODEN & WILLW

ROPE, NAILS, 1

Paints Oils, Varnisli, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brush, Chains, Hoso
ETC., ETC;

I bare trenrtd t'ne eiTlctn of a llrst-cU- e

Mrcaanlt. and am prepared to do all repair-lu- g

promptly and in mpurior style.

TN CONNECTION HTM THE AnOVB
1 I am rectirii.e nd lure cnnrlantly
huml a full aod Bret-cla- atock of

GROCERIES,

GCX XOOTB, TOllCfO

IlKADT MADE CLOTHIHO,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, Ac.

f3fZitT)lhzg told at riirrnahle rntet.
K. KUBLI

Jckpnylll. Mareb. S '878.

GASH PRICES

READIES BHOS.
STORE.

Jacksonvillo, - - - Orogea, ,

GROCEBIES.

KeSned C. Sugar per J bbl per S .15
i Ty a o 11 .14

No. 1 Ihland sugar " " .14
Costa Bica coffee best " .15

" " ' No. 2...." " .14
Tea best.qna'ity M "
Tea choice " .50
Salaratun " " .12
aoda " " .12
Black grain pepper " " .26

TOBACCO.

J. B. Pace, best twist " " .75
J. B. Pace, 1 lb lumps " " .70
Lorillard bullion " " .75

BOOTS AD SHOES.

Kip California made and
stamped perpr $4.00
Kii CjI. nuide it stamped. " " 4 50

1 it ii ii j)est 5.00
Calf " " " best " " 6.00
Ladies calf hoes " " 2.25- -

11 11 2.00
it 11 11 11 1 75

best.. " " 2.50Ladies foxed shoes
ii ii i. 2nd.. " " 2.00--

" 3d... " " 1.50- -

Children's shoes, prices in proportion..

DRY" GOODS.

Cubot A. muslin peryd .10
.1 W " - . " ' r 9

Lonsdale bleached muslin " " .12J
White roch muslin " " .12 j
Gladiator muslin " " .12
Red" bank mu-li- n " " .10
Fairmont muslin " " .10
Cotton batting per lb .25
Ladies dress goods from 12 cts per yd
to S1.00.
Clothing cheaper than tho cheapest.

HARDWARE.
Nails per keg $ T.00"!

Long handled shovels 1.00'
Handled axes 1.75
X cut saws per foot 60
Vitriol per tt) 15
Rope peril) ." 20
Grindstones per lb 6

OILS AND PAINTS.

Castor oil No. 1 jier gal 2.25
Coal oil per 5 gals 3.50
Coal oil per 5 gals 2d qualhy 3.00
Turjientine jier gal 5.00
White lead, Atlantic perket;. 3.00

All goods in stock prices at.
same proportion.

Romember that it takes the

CASH
to buy at these- - prices- -

REAMES BROS.


